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TEAOHIERS' JREAPING CIRCLES.*
Rev. .Elon I. Rexford, B.A., Quebec.

There is no point more generally inisisted upon at the present time by
the best writers upon educational subjocts than the neoessity of profes-
sional training as a preparation for the work of teaching. The opinion
18 rapidly gaining grov-ad that if teaching 18 flot at present a profession,
it should be a profession; that the teacher should be a professional man,
and, as such, undergo a thorough preparatory professional training before
entering upon the inmportant work of teaching, similar to the preparatory
course forother professions, an 1 that the teacher should maintain his pro-
fessional standing (1) by a systematie course of professional reading which
shall keep hixu abreast of the best thought and niethods of his profession,
and (2) by careful study and preparation of e"ch day's work. This tendency
is one of the most important and encouraging features of the present edu-
cational outlook. It is important that we, the Protestant teachers of this
Province, should take note of this tendency and guide ourselves accord-
ingly. The tume was when men failed te distinguish between the know-
ledge of a subject and the knowledge of the nimethods of teaching a snb-
jeet. A good arithmetician and a good teacher of arithmetic were con-
sidered synonymous terris, the first necessarlly involved the second. One
had only te secure a good classic in order te have Latin and Greek
taught successfully. Individuals rose up here and there in the educa-
tional world and niaintained the necessity of a knowledçre of methods
as well as a knoledge of subjeets, as a qualification for a successful

0Paper read beforo the Teachors' Association in confection with MoGili Normal
Sohool, Fébraary, 1886.
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teacher. This opinion gained ground very slowly. It was only through
sad exrperiences that this view forcèd itself upon the attention of men.
It was only by the frequent failure of a knowledge of subjects to bring
about satisfactory results, and by the success scored hy a knowledge of
methods when the knowledg-e of subjects wvas not very brilliant, that the
necessity for professional in addition to literary training came to be
recogaized. When, under the stimulus of this idea, the study of methods
was taken up vigorously and the nature of the child to be taught was
considered; whon it wvas seen that clsystematic training should wvatch
the spontaneous movements of- the child's mmnd and adapt its processes
te these;"1 that the flrst three or four years of child life supply the golden
harvest te which every scientifle educationist must go to reap his facts ;
then men began to realize that the teacher required something more than
mere Iiterary training, important as this is, that mon nmust sit at the feet
of nature and study the ways of untaught childhood and trace carefully
the course which children's mental ictivity. spontaneous1y foflows, if
they would discover the true processes and principles upen which te, base
their methods of instruction. These thoughts and views of the few have
corne, by various means and influences, to be the opinions of the many,
and the question of to-day is how te realize these in practice. We are ne
longer required te stamp the bearer of a degree, with the words " duly
qualified te fill the most important educational post Là the country and
te draw the ]argest salary."1

Teachers, not only i this Province, but elsewhere, are rapidly ranging
theinselves inte twe, classes, (1) teachers who are professional m~en and
women in the true sense of the word and who are being more and more
generally recognized as such; members of a profession by virtue of their
preparatory training, their present professional reading, their adaptation
of their methods of instruction te the nature of the child and te the laws
of miental growth, and (2) teachers whe are day laborers, who enter upon
the werk without anything te distinguish them from those net se engaged;
entirely destitute of those marks which distinguish the professional man
from others, who give ne time te the study of educational methods, who,
follow a certain course, because it has been marked eut for them, or be-
cause they have seen others follewing it, teachers who are recognized in
au intelligent community for what they really are, namely, workers, but
net members of a profession. It is the influence of such as these that
prevents the work of teaching taking rank as a profession; the non-pro-
fessional members have outnumbered the professional members, and yet,
the loudest complaints cencerning the status of the teacher corne fromi
those non-professional members whe, have ne right te a status.

.&mong the preminent movements te provide for the professional train-
ing of teachers, the normal training achool was the earliest. When
we remember that the history of these institutions dees net extend be-
yond the rnory of seme of our oldest teachers, we have abundant
reason for being satisfled wîth the results which have been accomplished
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in their compaTatively short history. When it became evident that the
influence of the regular normal sehools would be feit by a relatively
small nunber of teachers, the temporary normal ý0>ehoo1 or Teachers'
Institute was establislied, to be held Mt central points and to, provide %
cours3 of instruction, varying in length, from one week to tliree months.
By this means a very large number of teachers was brought under the
influence of professional training, and a decided step wvas taken in the
direction of providing t!- e elements of professional training for ail teachers.
The Teachers' lustitute lias doue and is stili doing a good work fnr the
improvement of methods of teaching. In consequenco of the influence
exercised by these and other siinilar institutions, a desire hias been
awakened among a large number of teachers for a wider acquaintance
with the history and science of education and with the approved inethods.
The superior wvork done by those wvho are exhaustive readers of the
literature of their profession hias i iiduced those interested in school. work
to endeavor to secure professional. reading among their teachers generally.
and this, ini its turn, lias given risc to a de'sire on the part of teachers to
read for the purpose of quaiifyiung themselves for better wvork. We flnd
accordingly many teachers who are anxious to iniprove, but do not know
how to, proceed, aud in the wvide ran'ge of pedagogical lîterature ivhich
has sprung Up during the past fewv years, teache6rs require Vo be directed
and stimulated. A new institution wvas required Vo, meet the necessities
of the case. An idea wvas put forward at the Niagara meeting of the
State Teachers' Association of Ohio in 1882, anîd put into definite shape at
the Chiatauqua meeting of the sanie association in the following year,
which seenis likely Vo prove a happy provision for professional reading.
The scheme which was no doubt suggested by the Chatauqua plan of
conducting work, lias been cauglt up withi enthusiasm by thousands of
teachers in the neighboring states and seenis destined Vo, work a revo-
lution in the prof'essional knowledge and literary dUlture of teachers.
The scheme is called the State Rleading Circle. The idea is to organize
the teachers of a state in local reading circles, to, lay down a course of
reading extending over one, two, or three years, whicli the members of
each circle are Vo, follow out simultaneously. The State of Ohio was the
first to lead off in this movement. A lady teacher, Mrs. D. L Williams,
was the moving spirit and seems to be regarded as the originaVor of the
movement.

The plan of their organization in Ohio is as follows: leThe Circle is
under the care of the State Superintendent of Public Instruction, in
whose office many of the details are perfected. At the expense of the
State, a preliininary circular of information has been printed and
scattered everywhere. The Board of Directors is formed of eight
members, but the terni of two expires with the first year, and the
other pairs, the second, third, and fourth years. The manager and
organizer for any county is the county supcrintendent of sehools. If the
superintendent cannot serve, he is empowered to nominate a substitute
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to, the Board of Directors. Any teacher or other person sending bis naine
to the manager for his county, with twenty-:five cents and bie pledge to,
pursue faithfülly the course of study prescribed, i8 admitted to the Circle.
If the circle does not organize in hie county, he inay send bis naine and
fee to the manager of any adjoining count;y. Members of the State Circle
resident in any town, township or neighborhood, may form a Local Circle,
which shall meet every week or fortnigbt, as they may eleet, for the pur-
pose of reading and discussion. The ouly oiffloor prescribed for the Local
Circle je a secretary, who shall be the mediuin of communication between
the Circle and the manager. The Central Bureau of the State Circle je
et the State capital, and at the office, of the Superinteudeut of Publie
Instruction."

"The first course of study is to extend over four years, and je as foliows:

FIBT YELARL-PEOFn5IONAL 5TUDIE&

1. Mental Science-embracing the etudy of Presentation, Representa-
tio.. and Thought

This study should be limited to, the tbree following topics.
a. The conditions under which, these different faculties act.
b. The nature of theprocesses.
c. The nature of the products resulting from these processes.

2. Methode of instruction-
a. Methods adapted to primary sohools.
b. Methods adapted to, grammar echools.

GENERAL CULTURE STU]DIES.

1. General Ristory-embracing a study of the manners and custorns,
religions, forme of governnient, theories of education, and the condition
of the arts and sciences in the ancient medioeval and modern times.

5EOND YL'di.-POFSBIONAl STUDIEE.

1. Mental Science.--embraciag a study of the institutions, the sensi-
bilities, and the will.

2. Teaching as a science.
This embraces a study of the principles employed in teaching and

governing, and the application of these to the teachiiig of the diflerent
branches and the proper control of a echool.

GENERAL MmulmUE 5TUDImB

1.Engliéh Literature or Natural Science.
The Board have not determined in what order these subjecte shah beo

studied'.
Ta-Lm E.POFSXOA STUDIES

1. The history of education.
This will #- nbrace a study of the different educational reforme that

have occurred during the progres of educational thought during the
past twenty-flve hundred years.
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GENIMÂL CULTuRE STUDIE.

1. English History or Natural Science.

FOURTHI YEAP.

The work for the last year of the course has not been outlined by the
Board.

The texk-books for the fir8t year's course are, Brook's "lMental Science
and Culture," and Parker's "lTalks 'on Tearhing " for the regular, and
Seolye's Hickock's IlMental Science," and Fitch's "ILectures on Teacbing"
for the advanced course, with Barnes' '11 General Ilistory"1 for the culture
studies.

Indiana followed close upon the example of Ohio. In April, 1885,
eighteen months after the organization of the Ohio Circle, Mrs. Williams
issued a circular to the teachers of Ohio, drawing thoir attention to, the
fact that a half-day was to be set apart at the Ohio State Teachers'
Association for reports from the Ohio Teachers' Reading Circle, and urg-
ing ali managers of local circles W~ be, prepared to make reports and to
give full information. At the present Urne, this state, circle, includes
between seventy-five and one hundred local circles, with a total member-
ship, of over three thousand. The other states were flot slow ;n following
the example of Ohio aud Indiana. In May, 1885, Reading Circles, had
been organized in six states, and Prof. Payne, of Michigan, recognizing
the importance of the movement, wrote, advocating the appointment of
a committee to, provide for a conference for &nose interested in tliis suh-
ject. At the Saratoga meeting of the National dcainlAssociation,
July, 1885, fur the purpose of adopting some uniform practice in the
organization and management of theso Reading Circles, a very suceesB-
fui meeting was held, and, as the result of their deliberationsa, a com-
mittee was appointed to examine into the movement, to, colleot informa-
tion and to report to the National Educational Association in July, 1888.
In the meantime, the movement bas been apreading rapidly, and to-day
Reading Circles are organized in ai lenet twenty of the neighboring
states, with a membership that varies froxa 500 to 6,000 in acd. The
various circles are, of course, in different stages of developrnent. Some
are engaged completing their organization, others are growing, forming
new circles and increasing their membership, while others are endeavor-
ing to, solve the question of the succesusful ci.,ntinuation of their work.

FYrn recent information, it appears that the Chatauqua authorities
have determined to, recognize the remarkable movement among teachers
and to provide a course of study in educational subjects, which shalt lead
the fnithful students up ta a dip.loma'which they are empowered te grant.
This will no doubt provide a unifying influence for the wtxole movement
Such, in brief, le the bistory of this truly remarkable moivement, 'which,
though less than three years old, has already established the active
co-operation of 30,000 or 40,000 teachers, and seemei destined to 'work a
sUlent revolution in the professional and literary qualifications of teachers.

259
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It iis a movement which cals for the careful considecation of the t,,achers
of this Province.

Thiese Reading Circles present great variety of organization in tLie
different 8tates. In some cases, as i 'n Ohio, they are organized under the
direction of the education department. TIn othor cases, as in Iowa and
New Jersey, the moveinent has originated from, and bas been connected
,with, the Stato Teachers' Association, an(! is entirely free from goveru-
ment control, and ini a few instances the R~eading Circle bas been estab-
lished as anindependent org-anization. Ini each Reading Circle, however,
there is a board of directors, composed of seven or eighit members, a
President, Vico-President and Secretary-Treasurer, wvho have charge of
the general interests of the Stato (ircle. They determune the course of
reading; they name the text-book to, be read ini each subject; they pre-
pare the rules and regulations concerning local circles, fees, examinations,
certificates, &c., and control the dotails of organization and genera!
management. The Local (Jrcle is the unit of organization and of work.
A superintendent or manager is proviided. for every city, town, or coanty,
for the formation of local circles, but any five or ton teachers who ha' 'ý
become members of the State Circle may organize thomselves unto a locu'J
circle in any township or neighborhood, appoint a. secrotary to ba their
medium of communication with the county manager, and se forma a
reognizedl element of the State Circle. It is this power of expansion
which forms one of the chief excellencies of the '.eading Circle. By
this neans, the full bonefits of the Circle can ho oxtended te the most
spaisely settle,.7 portions of thie country districts, and teachers who May
be unable te attend associations, institutes and conventions, cmii take
advantage of thià means of self-iinprovement. The coifditions of mem-
bership ini these Reading Cireles are-lst, an annual feé of 25 or 50 cents;
and, 2nd, a pledge to read faithfully the course of study and text-books,
as laid down by tbe board of director-. These fees are 1-sed te, defray
the necessary expenses of management, a portion of which is retauned by
the local circle and the remainder forwarded te, the secretary-treasiurer of
the board of directors.

The preparation of the course of study and the selection of books to be
read is, of course, the most important part of the work of organization,
and) as might be expected, the courses differ upon many important points.
Some boards of dii ectors -were of opinion that the primary object of the
Reading Circles is to give the teachers a clearer apprehiension of the
underlying principles of their vocation, to give them a botter understand-
ing of the science of education and of the best methods of instruction
and school government, and have accordingly provided a purely profès-
sional course of reading, as in the case of the Nom, York and the Virginia
State Reading Circles. In the inajority of cases, however, it has been
thought desirable to encourage a wider general calture among teachers
and te, combine professiona1 and general reading ini the course adopted;
and ini one or two instances, professional subjects occupy a secondary
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place. The length. of the course :taries from, one to four years. in some
cases, an elementary course and an ad--anced course are provided, and
members are at liberty to take up the one or the other; in others, the
course consists, first, of compuisory subjects and books whichi ail mem-
bers must take, and optional subjects. Eacli of these various plans bas
its points of excellence, and we shall have to watch the practical working
of these sehemes in order to decide, upon their relative merits.

The following books, which have been adopted by the New Jersey
State Reading Circle as part of their course, which is to exteÂd --ver
three years, wvill givu a fair idea of the work generally laid down for these
circles. They are arranged under three heads: Prfessional, Science and
General.

I.-PtoÏESIOXÂL.
1. 1-istory.-Quickc's Educational Reformers; Hailman's Elistory of

Pedagogy.
2. Principles.-Tate's Phulosophy of Education; Joseph Payne's Lec-

tures en Education; Fitche's Lectures on Teaching ; Spencer's Edueation.
3. Method.-Pages Theory and Practioe of Teaching; Parker's TaIks

on Teaching; Trumbull's Teachers and Teaching.

1. Physiology, Walker's.
2. Psychology, Sully's-abridged edition.

III.-GNERAL
1. The Chautauquan.
2. An Outline of IEnglish Language.
3. Some Masterpieces in the English and American Literature.
Two plans have been adopted for recognizing the work done by faith-

fui members of the circles. First, examinations are providisd at the end
of each year's course upon the work presented for the year, and diplomaa
are issued te the successful candidates. Secondhy, ne examinations are
held, but upon application from a member, signed by the manager of bis
local circle, certifying that the applicant has fathfulhy followed the
course of reading, a certificate te that effect is granted. In some iistances,
both of these, methods are adopted, certificates being issued upon duly
certified applications, and dliplomas upon ex'tmination.

The practical working of the local circles, the unit of the whole
organisation presents soxue point.- of interest. It is the duty of the
board of directors te provide the course of reading, te name the text-books,
te arrange with the publishers for the books required, atgreeatly reduced
rates, te break up the course into monthhy parts, te, arrange foa notes, eut-
lines, analyses and quotations upon the work included in these monthl,,',
parts te be published froxu month te, month in the educatienal journal of
the state for the guidance of members of the circle. With these inistruc-
tiens in hand, the members of the local circle, gather at the home of oe
of the members if possible, determine the night of meeting-every week,
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or once in two weeks,-determine whether they wifl te up one subject
at a time or ail the subjects simultaneously, &c. After the roil-cail, the
ainount read by each member in noted, important points marked,
interesting and important paragraphs re-read, questions that have been
suggested by the reading considered, and difficulties of meinbers cleared
up as much as possible. The meetings inay also be enlivened by music
and other interesting exercises.

A member of one of Ohio circles gives the following account of her
1oual circle:

'lWho cannot spare twenty minutes each day for general reading ? If
you are a teacher in a locality -,here you are debarred from the pleasure
of joining a local club, wiIl you flot undertake the course for your own
pleasure and profit, and send in your naine to the secretary of your
county or state ? If you are in a position where you are in any way
responsible for the work of subordinate teachers, do you flot know that
you cannot improve the schools under your care more certainly in any
way than by makcing your teachers reêding and thinking teachers?

"IAs this is an informai letter, I s3hall tell you a few facts about our
own circle, which is now in the third year of its age. First, that nearly
ail those who joined it at its organization, are stili members, and, if possi-
ble, more interested in it than ever. Second, that soine wbo at first were
a little timid about expressing themselves on matters connected with
our work, now talk freely and well upon it. Third, that. it bas promoted
a feeling of good fellowship among its members, which makes them
willing to, assist each other ini any laudable object, and causes them to
sympathize with each. other in trouble. Fourth, that my careful observa-
tion warrants me in believing that its members are improving the disci-
pline of their achools by the use of higher motives, and that the intereat
in the schalarship of our profession.

dgAnd now a littie as to our methodu of conducting our society, 'which
are very simple, but yet meet our needs better than more formai, ones
would, meet there. We hold our meetings the first Monday evening of
every school month, from seven to nine o'clock, at the home of one of
our members. The programi for our next meeting will give you an idea
of our plan of work. After roli-caîl and the reading of the minutes, the
executive committee wili report the reading laid out for the following
month. This will take in ail about ten minutes. Ail the members take
part in reading. The second hour will be given te a paper prepared by
one of our teachers on an educational topic, foUlowed by a discussion of
the first and second lectures of Payne. The teachers will have read these
lectures, marked passages which appeared to them specialiy true or
applicable te their work, will corroborate something by relating facts;
from. their own experience, and ask questions about points which. tbey
have net clearly understood, or in regard te wbich they wish the exper-
ience of other tsachers. These taiks are valuable to, use in more than
one way. Ilolmessomne place, says that "la man muat expres himself
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on a subjeet to know what he really thinks." Nine o'clock is our hour
for adjourument, but some of us talk a while longer, and then take each
other home. Don't you think we have a good time ?"1

I have traced, very briefly, the history and thc constitution of the State
Reading Circles: The past few years have bee-.i fruitful in educational
movements of varions kinds, somne of which a- exercising an important
influence upon the educqtional work of the day, but of ail these, the
Teachers* Reading Circle has spread most rapidly, bas been received
most favorably, and seems destined to exercise a inarked influence upon
the professional training of teachojrs. Why should it not take root in
Canadian soul? Why should not the teachers of this Province take
advantage of it? It provides professional training for teachers. This is
our great need. It ineets the cese of teachers in isolated rural sections,
by gathering these teachers in local circles for professional reading'. This
is just the position of many of the Protestant sections of the Province,
and the reading circles will meet the case of many iteachers who cannot
be reached by Normal School, Institute or Convention.

I have seizead upon this opportunity to, place this subject clearly before
the teachers of Montreal, because, I feel t!sat this is emphatically a teachers'
movemont, which should be undertaken and carried on by the teachors
themselves, rather than by the education department. Our educational
organizations are well adopted for carrying on such work. There is the
Provincial Association te organize the movement; there are the Institutes
in which to work up the questions among the teachers; there is the
Normal Scho -1 te guide us in outlîning the course of reading, and there
18 the EDucATIONAL REnCORD in "vhich to publish questions, analyses, and
and explanations upon the course, from. month te xnonth. With aIl these
facilitieis at hand, it is hoped that the teachers of the Province ivili not be
slow te avail themeelves of the advantages of these Teachers' Reading
Circles.

METHODS 0P TEACHEING ENGLISII COMPOSITION.

BY A. 0. WILLIAM8ON.

(Continuedfromp. 183.)
SUGGESTIVE EXEROISES.

lIn the preceding exereises I have endeavoured to shew how
children may be taught the use of wýords3 from their reading and
spelling lessons, and have advised the carrying on the plan
thr-ough the entire course. flitherto the words have been sup.
plied to, the pupils, now they are to be tauglit to supply them. for
themselves.

The plan to be subxnitted is simple, but effective, lit is fitted
both te arrest and concentrate attention, will assiat imagination
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and reflection, and is capable of being carried to an almost in-
definite extent. The method consists in the performance of
actions in flie presence of the' children, to which they are re-
quired to pay the strictest attention. Tho actions should at first
bo simple, and aithougli many of tbem wvill bc such as they are
familiar -vith, this will hiave no elt'ect in Ies.,ening the eager-
ness with wvhich they will enter upon the task of describing
them. Seldoin NviIl a vacant eye be visible, and in general a
gen tic smilc will be observcd playing upon their countenances.
Such expressions on the part of the pupils may be regarded as
the foreruinner of success. Whcn the teacher's own resources
fait as regards the performance ofa~~os or the acting of som,ý
character, he can direct attention Wo operations of nature and art,
'which are at ail times within the sphere of every one's observa-
tion. The exercise embraces thelthree, follo-wing steps:

lst. A description of actions oa.ly.
2nd. Description of ac.tions and the mode of performing them.
3rd. Description of actions, the mode, tinie, and place of per-

formi-ng theni, an-d in addition a statement of the more obvious
properties of the objccts employed.

Any objeet at baud will do te, eperate with, sucb as a pen,
pencil, ruler, book, LÇ,c. At the coninincemcnt, one or two simple
actions ma.y be percried, and their number and complexity in-
creased as the pupils progress. The folle'wing imay serve as an
exa-ýmple:

1. The teacher lifts a tien from bis desk, holds it perpendicu-
lariy between bis thunîb znd lingcrs, twirls it about with these,
and then lays it down agai-n.

2. The tencher lifts the sai-ne pen again, dips the point of it
into an ink bottie, writes withi it, wipcs it, and puts it down

3. The teacher takes a penknifc from his vest pocket, opens it
hialfwny. ]ays it on the table; after a second or tw-ço lifts it, opens
the blade the full leng th, shuts it, and puts it in his pocket again.

The wmrittcn exercises of the children wviIl be nearly in the
words just written, but it is te be reincmbered that noue of them
bave been told, but suggcested by what thcy have seen.

On proceeding te, the second stop, tflic hildren are Wo be re-
quired Wo write, in addition te, the actions, a n accouint of the
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mode of performing them. As an example, 1 wll take the third
exercise as given above. The teacher inserts the thumb and
forefinger of his riglit band into the pocket of his vest nearest to
it, pulls out his knife, halds it fiirmly by these fi ngers, carefully
places it between the thumb and fingers of his left hand, with its
back downwards, inserts the point of the nail of' his right thumb
into, the sinail groove in the blade, gradually opens it the full
length, closes lis band upon the heft, the blade pointing upwards,
unlooses his band, closes the knife quickly by pressing the point
of the blade against the edge of the table, and then returus it to
his pocket.

Bef'ore entering upon the second step of whichi the above is an
example of what the teacher bas to, do, I would recommend,
somnething like the following to take place between him and the
class :-" I wish you not only to notice very particularly what I
do, but also how I performi the varions actions. IBid I put my
whole hand into my pocket ? Have I only one pooket in my
vest? Which pocket was the kuife in? How many hands have I?
Which did I use when I pnlled out the knife? What did I do
with my left hand? How did I open the blade? What fol-
lowed ? With what and by what did I grasp the kiiife? What
further did 1 do before retnrning it to my pocket? Now begin,
and write very carefully."

3rd step.-Description of actions, the mode, time and place of
performing them, and in addition a statement of the more oh-
vious properties of the objects employed.

As in the for-mer case, I will introduce this new step by put-
ting sonie questions, &c., to, the class. «'You have had some
practice in writingr an account of ac* ,ns, and thxe mode of per-
formingr them; you are stili to, attend partîcularly to these, but
you are also to observe the tinie when and the place wkere tbey
are performed. lu addition, you are to look at the objects em-
ployed, and iry to discover sonie of the properties they possess.
By properties, I inean sucb qualities as you can find out by tIe
use of your senses. By, your eyes you cau observe form, colour,
size, distance, and at the saine time feel how the appearance
strikes you. By tonch you cau tell wbethxer it is rough or
smooth, cold or hot., Sharp or blunt. By tasting you can tell
whether it is sweet or sour, bitter or pungent, aud by the nose if
.it emits an odour, and what its character is. Now look at the
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dlock and note the time. Wliere arn 1? In what position? Heore
is the knife you have seen so often. ls it large or small? What
kind of a heft lias it got? 18 àt of any particular shape'? How
niany blados has it? Look at the appearance, and shape. If you
brouglit your finger along it, how do you think it would fael?
Well, pro0ceed."

EXAMPLE.

At 15 minutes past ten this morning the teacher was standing
on an elevated platform at the upper end of the class-room with
his arme folded and bis hend slightly bent towards his breast. lu
a moment after hoe suddenly plunged the thumb and forefinger of
bis riglit liand into the pocket of his vest nearest to it, pulled out
a penkuife of the ordinary size, with a white lieft of a roundish
form, and having a single blade, lie placed it in an upriglit posi-
tion between the tliumb and fin 'ers of bis left liand, lie thon
slowly oponed a briglit, sliarp-pointed blade by placing the point
of bis riglit tliumb nail into a small grove made in it for ite
reception, opencd it to the full length, firmly clasped the heft
with his wliole band, the blade still pointing upwards, sud-
denly turned round his baud, unclasped it so as to let the knife
rest upon its palm, where it lay for a second or two, then
Iifted it, closed the blade by pressing the point of it againat the
edge of the desk before liim, and placed it in bis pooket again.

lu sncb exercises as the above, thie pupils, as previously stated,
are required to, supply the language necessary to couvey their
mneaning to, others. Their stock of words, liowever, may be
easily exliausted, and therefore requir-e Wo be recruited. What
has beeu already ur'ged with regard Wo their readince lessons in
this respect will be of muci avail, but as a variety of methods
give a stimulus to exertion, 1 subjoin the following whidli I have
found useful, and may be classified as follows:

1. Aiphabetical. 2. Etymological. 3. Paraphrastic.

1. A.lphabetical. -Chuldren occasionally like to take stock of
their knowledge of certain subjects, anid this feeling should ho
taken advantage o?. Iu doing so they require some method Wo
guide tbem. As regards words a very effective one is alpha-
betical order. Let tliem begin at the first latter, and continue
tili tbey have gone tlirough the whole. To give further interest
and accuracy tliey may also bc arrangcd accoi'ding to the num-
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'ber of syllables they contain, as malle, dis, trio, and polysyl1ables9.
No dictionary or spelling book must be allowed, but when their
OWn resources are exhausted, they may be allowed to pick out
from their reading lessons those beginning with the letter re-
quired. This effort at research they will find both profitable and
pleasant.

2. Etymological.-Jnstead of giving the prefixes and affixes as
a task to be committed to memory, let the chidren be given one
or two, such as con. and com., and find as many words as they
eau beginning with them, and continue doing so, tili ail that are
in use are familiar to them. Do the samie with the affixes; with
both encourage the giving of the literai meaning of words, so as
easily to perceive their structure and significance.

3. Paraphrastic. -There are two exercises under this heading
which are similar -substitution and paraphrase. The former of
these ;s the process of writing in the place of one word or phrase,
another of the samie or similar meaning, Iu choosing words for
this purpose, the following should be observed :-st. The exact
meaning of words should be clearly perceived, and if more than
one is required for substitution, the fewest number should be
chosen. 2nd. Use such words as.will ho easiest understood. 3rd.
Âvoid ail vulgar and slang phrases. IHere it may be noted that
no book will yield such an abundance of rich material for this
exerciso as the Bible in common use.

EXAMPLE.

Re entered into one of the sldps which was Simon>s, and prayed
that ho would thrwst out a littie from the land, and He sqt down
and tauglit the people out of the ship.

Jesus weut on board a fishing vossel bolonging W~ Simon
Peter, and asked him to push it out to a short distance fr-om the
shore. He thon assumed a sitting posture ini it, and preached to
the people who w-3re on the beach.

To give groator- facility and effect to this exercîse, iu addition
to finding synonyms, let the cbildren be occasionally engaged
also in stating their antonyms, as black, white, hard, soft, low,
high, &<,.

PÂRAPHRAS[NG.

Paraphrasing is similar to substitution, but is more difficuit to,
execute. In substitution, simple words or phrases are changed
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as they occur in the sentence; in paraphrasing, this order does
net require te be adhered te, as another arrangement of the sub-
jeet may be adopted, and the idea clothed in a new dress. Lt is a
vei'y important exorcise; wii1 net only grive great command of
language, and afford excellent means of impreving it, but wili
sharpen the discriminating and reflective facultics, and at, the
samne time be employed in laying the foundation of publie
speaking.

EXAMPLE.

"Teach erring nman te spurn the rage of gain."
Endeavour te induce poor, fallible man te, abhor and disdain-

fully reject au inordinate desire te accumulate wealth.

NARRATIVE.

Young people litre te hear, tell, and semetixnes te write,
steries. TEis disposition should be encouraged by the teacher,
and such assistance rendered as will eriable them te succeed in
their attemapts. There are variopis ways in which this May be
dene. A simple story may be teld, after which, by putting a
few leading questions and recording the answers, right order 'in
the ex--ercise wvi1l be secured. Another plan is to give eut a cer-
tain number of words te, be takcen up in the order ini which they
are given, an h pses te be filled up by the pupils. For
example: 1 - garden - merning, - shining - grass - tree -

bird -wingr - grently - home -- soft - by and by - merry.
ANs the pupils advance, these methods may be dropped, and the

following partieulars attended te, in forming an original tale, or
giving an account of a real occurrence,

lst. The evonts: what happened.
2nd. The persons or instruments.
3rd. The time: when it happened.
4th. The place: 'where it happened.
5th. The manner: hew it happened.

s The order in which these particulars are given cannot be fixed
by any rule. The narrative ef details mnust conform te, the single
law: That the circumstances be narrated in the order of their
occurrence.

EXAMPLE.

I will suppose the case o? a fire, in a city, and the cemposers
assisted by such questions as the following:
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Where did the firo take place? Where is that city situated ?
Is it large or small ? Can you tell anything about its streets ?
When did it takce place? Wiatw~as doue toextingruish it? Did
the firemon succeed? Any accidents? llow did. the lire origi-
nate? Can yeu tell the loss ?

iMonitreal, situated on the St. Lawrence River, 180 miles West
'of Quebec, and the Iargest city in the Dominion of Canada., was

visited with a serious fire on Weduesday, the l5th November,
188-, in a somnewhat crowdcd and centrai part of the city. At
about two in the Tnorning of the above date, flames -were seen
issuing from the top fiat of a, shoe factory in Craig Street. A
few minutes after the alarm wvas given, the fire englues wcre on
the spot. The brigade worked. manfuiiy, and were cheerf*uliy
assisted by volunteers fromn the crowd which haù assem bled.
Not-withstanding ail their exertions, however, t'he fiery element
was unsubdued; the flames exteiided to neighbouring buildings,
one of which-a public hall-was soon gutted, the great flow of
water from the hose sceming stili peweriess. The -wind had
been pretty strong from the commencement, and a luil wvas
anxiously Iooked for; the wish was before long gratified. 0f
this the hard-wrought men took advantagte. and by their renewed
efforts succeeded in masteringr their terrible foe. IHow the fire
origrinated ne one could tell, some said one way, and somc an-
other. We are glad te say ne lives were lest, and nobody
severely iujur,;d. The ioss of propefty was great, but we hope
it was covered by insurauce.

*ECHIOES FROM THIE CONVIENTIoN.-rm the fuilness of the re-
port of the Convention *which appearcd in our last issue, it was
impossible te give more than a mere outiine o? the varions papers
wvhich were, read. We have, howcver, mnade arrangements to
have many of the papers published in extenso iii the RECORD, £rom

xnonth te mouth during the year. Among others, wve are glad to
inform our readers that the inaugural address o? Sir William Daw-
son has been secured for early publication. Mucli of the success of
the meetings may be attributed te the Principal of MeG-iil Uni-
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versit y, the PreFtident of the Ai îociation, who not only favoured
the issue of invitations to distiïiguished educationists from, Out-
side to be present. but extended lis hospitality to those who were
able to accept such invitations. Only one opinion lias been ex-
pressed about the gathering of teachers this year in Montreal,
and it need hardly be said that it is a most flattering one. The
unanimous verdict points to, the Convention of 1886 as the most
successful series of meetings of teachers that lias ever been held
in the province of Quebec.

The late Dr. Currie, in his lectures to the teachers who had the
good fortune to pass througli his bands, was ever counselling them,
to thînk more of their responsibilities than their rights, and the
spirit of' his counsel seems to have hovered over the Convention
whîch Iately passed off so success*'ully. During the session held
by Section A. there was an inclination on the part of some of the
teachers to investigate the conditions of success which surrounded
the course of sttndy. EBut in the discussions there was very littie
of that Ilmood which is ail indignation." The assimilation of the
course of study to the requirements for the entrance examina-
tion to our -Universities is a practical question, and is one which
bas to be solved at an early date by the Protestant Committee of
Public Instruction. The assimilation of the course of study to,
the requirements for the entrance examinations to the profes-
sions is not, in our opinion, a practical question, and cannot be
solved by volumes of tbeorizing on the part of our Anademy
teachers. The main objection to the course of study, as far as
we have been able to ascertain, lies in the fact th at the Geography
and fHistory subjeets necessitate too many classes ini the Academy
grades, and this can easily be obviated by a systein of options,
according to, which the Principal of an Academy may take the
first, second, or third year's course in Geography and History for
the whole school. Indeed, beyond this slight objection, we have
heard the course of study spoken of in the highest terms by those
who have exatoined it most carefully. As a matter of fact, the
question of the assimilation of the course of study prepared by
the Protestant Comniittee to the requirements for the entrance
examination to our Universities lias in it no elements of discomi-
fort to our teachers, unless theUnvrst authorities should r'e-
fuse to take the third grade in the course laid down by the Com-
mittee as the sylla:bus, of the inatriculation examination, and it
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is to be hoped that in the interests of secondary education in our
province, the University authorities will raise no objection
to a definitely flxed matriculation examination for ail students
entering the colleges within their jurisdiction.

In the last number of the RECORD, the re-arranged syl-
labus of the examination of candidates for Teachers' iDiplo-
mas was published in full. At the late Convention it was
proposed to assimilate this examination also with tho courze of
study. The syllabus, as it stands, bas not met with an unani-
mous approval by the members of the Committee, as may bo seen
from the minutes of the proccedings of the Protestant Committeo
during its late session. The minority of dissent, it is true, is a
minority of one; and the teachers who may ho incliiued to look
inerely upon the number of items enumerated in the syllabus,
without enquiring carefully into the relationship between these
items, may possibly be induced to join, for the moment, the min-
ority of dissent, and maintain that the syllabus is too elaborate.
On careful examination, however, any one will see that the com-
mittee, bas acted wisely in enunciating, item by item, the subjeets
to be studied by the candidates, and we are assured that the can-
didates themselves will feel grateful towards the Oommittee for
marking out the work they have to undertake so concisely and
so minutely. There is very littie more demanded of the candi-
date than what bas been demanded heretofore: the only diff'er-
ence being that the directions t6 those preparing for the
examinations are more explicit, and more minutely enuneiated.

IDuring the session of Section B. of the Convention, we .are
pleased to notice, there were discussed some important questions
in connection with the Teachers' Institutes, conducted during the
summer months by the teazhers of the McGill Normal Sehool and
others. These Institutes have been instrum~ental in promoting
amorig the teachers of the province of Quebec, a professional,
pride and interest which is worthy of every encouragement.
When the arrangements for holding Institutes next year are com-
pleted, we trust that the Ottawa District will not be overlooked,
and that the RECORD> -,vill be in a position next July to, report that
one of the most sucQssfulI nstitutes of the season was held at
Aylmer, under the local supervision of Inspector McGrath and
the Sc.hool Coxamissioners of that town. The latter have suc-

B
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ceeded in putting their Model Sehool Building in an impi'oved
state of repair, and now that there is railWay connention 'with
Shawville, the pleasantly situated chef lieu of Ottawa county niay
be inclined to, extond its hospitality.to, the teachers of the nor-
thern district of our province, for two or three days dui-ing the
early part of the summer holidays.

Perhaps one of the pleasanteat features of ourTeachers' Conven-
fions is the public meeting which is generally arranged to, be
held during the evening of the second day. By ineans of such a
meeting and the addresses delivered at it, the general publie
is broug,,ht into direct syrnpathy with the aims and purposes
o? those who, seck to, advance the cause of education in the
Province of Quebec. The meeting held in the IDavid Morrico
Hlall, on the second day o? the late Convention, gave evidence of
this ini a marked degree. The addresses delivered on that occasion
had for their main objeet the instruction of the citizens, indicating
the duties required of them in impr-oving the schools and the
social position of those who conduct them. The Report of Pro-
gress made by the Secretary of the Department of Publie Instruc-
tion was in itself a sufficient guarantee that the Province of Que-
bec had been awakened to the importance of an improved system.
of education, and was not inclined to hait in providing the best
means o? securing, the most direct resuits.

The Minutes of the last meeting of the Protestant Committee
of the Gouncil of Public Instruction affords another striking
proof of the progress which is being made in the right direction.
The attention of those who are prepai-ing for the examinations
for Teacher8' Diplomas is specially diirecte-d to the regulations
for Protestant Divisions of Boards of Exarniners. The diplomas,
granted by any o? these exain-ing Boards are now made valid
for any Protestant sehool in the pr-ovince. The ceation of three
classes of Elementai-y Diplomnas, with the lowest class valid for
one yearonly, is astep in the right direction. There 'will now be
only one examination iii the year, on the flrst Tucsday in the
inonth of July; -%vhile the number o? dayis during which the ex-
aminations shall be continued has been extended in connection
~with ail the grad.es of diplomas. Accor-ding to Reg. XVIII, due
prominence bas been given to professional work, provision having
been made to recognise th e teacher who has successfülly taught
for a period of five years, or who, durig three years' successful
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work in a sehool, bas attended the annual Teachers' Institutes.
In this connection, it may be said that for the examination to be
held in July next, the text-book on the Art of~ Teaching to be
used is Morrison's Q'chool Management. No examination paper
will be presented on the Sehool TLaw, until steps have been taken
to provide a mianual on that subjeet.

A distinguished educatienist bas just passed away in the person cf Dr.
Ourrie, principal cf the Edinburgh Training Cellege. At the early age
cf twenty-five, he was appointed te the principalship cf the Edinburgh
Cellege iu 1852, and, since that time, his name has been familiar te
educationists in ail parts cf the ivorld. Ris works on scheol management
and the principles cf education have long been recegnized as text-books
iu training colleges threughout the United Kin-dom and the colonies.
Singularly reticent in regard te public affairs, he took very littie part in
the educational atfairs cf the north ; but he has left bis mark in ne cern-
mon degree as a trainer cf teachers.

Dr. Malcolm MeVicar's address on 1'Mistakes iu Educatien, deli'vered
at the epening cf the terni at McMaster Hall, a week or two since, is, we
are glad te learri, to be published. Dr. McVicar bas earned a place iin the
front rank cf modemn edueators by bis services in ihe U-nitÀed States,
especially as Superintendent of Education in New York State for many
years. The present excellent public school system cf that state was, we
believe, largely moulded by his hand. 1-1e is, what every teacher should
be, an enthusiast in bis profession. Ruis views, as enunciated in bis lec-
ture are, we observe, eliciting hostile as well as favorable criticism,
especially those in regard te religieus instruction in sthools. Dr. McVicar,
as many of our readers are ne doubt aware, is the brother of the Rev. Dr.
McVicar of the M~ontreal Presbyterian College, wvho delivered an excel-
lent address ou the "Bible in our Schools," at the late Teachers' Con-
vention.

The people of Clarendon, in the County of Pontiac, have lately erected
a substantial building for their Model School. It is built cf brick, and
consista cf twe flats. The grounids, which are spacieus, are te be enclosed
by a neat fence, and, when the whole, 18 completed, the district will ho
able te boast cf one cf the most comfortable school buildings in the dis-
trict. The enterprise is worthy cf encouragement. The principal cf the
school this year is Mr. W. J. Messenger.

The proposai. which was laid before the Ontario Teachers' Convention
in August, te est ablish. a College cf Preceptors for Ontario, is new attract-
ing a geod deal cf attention thiroughout the Province, and is being
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keenly and intelligently discussed at the teachers' conventions now being
held. Some conventions have adopted the plan, -«bila in other cases,
after some discussion, it has been left over for consideration and final
decision tili the spring.

.The Lachute Acadeniy, which bas for so many years held an honor-
able position among the academies of the Province, lias for its principal,
this year, Mr. J. W. McOuat. The second master is Mr. Thonmas Henry,
who has held the position for nearly a quarter of a century. In the
bands of these gentlemen, the achool is likely to, naintain its character.
The attendance this year is as good as ever.
'Mr. lngram. B. Oakes, A.M., in his address before the recent Educational
Institute in St. John, N. B., dwelt upon the importance, the condition, and
the needs of secondary education in the Province, lie pointed out that
the influence of the Highi School upon the lower schools is most salutary,
both in stimulating the pupils by attracting them upwards towards its
level, and in providing a clasa of teacehers of higli qualifications. Hie aise
ilwelt upon the fact that the High Schools are the pillars on which the
UJniv'ersity rests. "lTo them it looks for its supply. Through them it
draws is life."1 IlIt is from, this standpoint, says Mr. Oakes. and in view
of the value or University education as related to the civilization of our
age and country, and as affectin- most vitally aIl the lower grades af in-
struction, that the importance of the Higb School culiminates."1 Mr.
Oakes' description of' the (ramrnar Schools of Ncew Bruunswick is, w~e fear,
more truthful than flattering. Their efficiency is sadly hindered by
reason of tlieir being burdened with classes below the proper High
School grade.

The cominissioneris of [Hull have under consideration the erection of a
large brick building, in whieh the increasing school population of the
town may be proper]y accommodated. The present school building,
'whicb is a frame building, is foud te, be insufficient, and is, as a matter
of fact, hardly in keeping with the improvements which are being made
elsewhere in tue towa. The school itself iL in excellent bands, and we
have no doubt that the commissioners will be supported by titeir fellow-
citizens in any efforts they put forth te, meet the school necessities of
their district.

A brisk warfare is going on in Ontario at the preseiit moment over the
excellencies and defects of the lately published " School liistoryV of Eng-
land and C<tnada." The discussion shows how difficuit it is te please
everybody a the matter of a text-book. When we examined the above,
text-book, -we were very much pleased with it, and the opinion we
expressed concemning its excellencies bas undergone no change, not-
-wîtbstanding the animadversions of the Ontario critics. lu the bands of
a practical teacher, the book cannot but be succesfal.

The Pennsylvania State Teachers' Association recently nnanimously
sdopted the following resolutions :-ý" That a year's expErienoe in teacli-
ing temperance, physiology and hygiene haÙ couviucd. this association of
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the wisdom of the law which added this important subjeet to'the Eist of
common sehiool studies." We feel assured that the teachero of the Pro-
vince of Quebec will, after a year's like experience, endorse thq above
resolution, and conimend the Protestant Committee for its action in
authorizing a text-book on physiology and hygiene.

Public object lessons on dirt are to be establishied in Paris. The instruc-
tion 'will be given a hygienic museuni, and will teachi the danger to
health froin ail kinds of fllth. It would not be a bad thing to establish
such public lessons in ail our great cities.

Whien we study the history of universities, and consider the forms-of
knowledge whicli at sucessive periods have chiefly engrossed university
attention, we find this rule-that in proportion as a subject assumes pro-
minence in the thoughit of the age outside tho schools, in just such pro-
portion does it, afier some delay, take proininence in the curricula of the
schools. This is truc of the scliolastic philosophy, for to it the great
ancient universities largely owe their birth. Thiis is trua of the great
revival of that classical learnîng whicli so long formed the chief founda-
tion of college curricula. It did not begîn in the sehools-neither did
the great development in latter times of physical science, or the recent
revival in the study of English classics. These ail flrst assumed pro-
minence in thouglit outside the university, and were afterwards there
adopted.

The reading circles in some ol" our states are doing a splendid work;
and because they are doing such a work a word of caution is necessary.
It is urged by some to unite the Teachers' Reading Circles with the
Chautauqua Reading Circles. This should not be donc. The object of
each is different What the teachers wvant is a reading circle devoted to
the business they have before them day by day. The work Chautauqua
bas donc is magnificent, but it is not a normnal school. The reading
circles need not be united; each state can take care of itself; but if
they are to be united, it should bi. -nder thc headship of a wise and
large-hearted normal school -iresident.

Does the mind grow like the body ? Is it created at the beginning of
our existence in its perfection or dous only a gerni exist at flrst ? Accord-
ing to some authorities, the mind is at flrst a mere living embryo, and,
in a manner, analagous to plant growth, it attainq a full maturity. Others
believe that the entire . md is created at the commencement of our
bLeing, but in a dormant state; that at fivit a lîttIe part wakes up through
the influence of the senses, and that this enlivening influence increases
until its entire activity is secured. .Among the different questions are:
What is the nature of the mnd ? Where does it live ? Hlow does it
influence the body ?
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IlWhether, as mere matter of knowledge, the master-pieces of Eng-
lish literature should constitut. a part of the education of every man and
*woman, whatever his or lier calli'ng in life, I will not undertake to say;
but I do regard a question with the English classics as an important if
not indispensable means of acquiring the artof putting oneR~ thoughits into
good English. This purpose, good authors serve, not oray dircctly by
providing suitable topics to be written upon, and by incroasing ones
command of language, but also, indirectly by stixnulating the mental
energies, and by affording the keenest intellectual pleasure. Thus ander-
stood, English literature ceases to be mere]y a literary study, and becomnes
as useful to the man of science as to, the man of letters, to Pro£ Huxley
and M~r. Ilerbert Spencer as to Mr. Matthew Arnold and Mr. James Rus-
seli Lowell. Literature is no longer a ftind of information on other sub-
jects, but it belongs to, that kind of knowledge -which is power.ý-Prof. ..
S. Hillin Harper's Magazine.

The emotional element is the teacher's capacity to, sympathize with
his pupil. The successful teacher niust have a genius for this. Success
was due tcî the driving force of doing the pupil good, and to the indomi-
table purpose to interest, gain and hold the pupil's attention. Where
would be all the intellectual, moral and Christian culture of our large
citio3s, if it -were flot for our public schools ? Teachers are a power in the,/
colnmunity, and must know that they exert a most important influence
on the rising generation. To be so, they must constantly cultivate them-
selves. They stop growing if they master only the text-books, and not
the subject matter. If they grow, they must be. conscions of their control
over their pupils. The public school systera wvill keep its place and be
crowned by public approbation, if it justifies itself upon. the point assigned
to it. If it is more mechanism, so much work, wages, class-room require-
ments, etc., it will die from its moots. The blarne will be the teachers',
because of their failure to rîse toý the detnand of the3ir generation.-
.President Portky, Yale College.

Dr. Hitchcock, professor of physical culture at Amherst, believes that
the reason why the average length of life is only forty years, is that moin
and women live too fast. Their heads are prematurely bankrupt; their
stomachs are worn ont; their hearts, kidneys, and uscles are over-
worked. If the use of tobacco increases during the next as t lias during
the past twenty-five years, we shall fot only know of sudden death from
lieart and brain injuries consequent upon it, but we shaîl see in the
Anglo-Saxon race, men emasculated and sorely deficient in muscular
strength. A lack of control over our bodily and mental functions is a
reason why we live forty instead of seventy years.

The Indiana newspapers are now reporting a unique gatlicring which
bas been in session in Indianapolis during the past week. This was
neither more nor less, as one paper expressed it, Ilthan a convention of
ladies and gentlemen of the State who are interested in literary pursuits
and are themselves writers of either prose or poetry." In other words,
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the spring poets of Indiana have just held thieir first animal convention,
at whichi they adopted a platformi of principles, enunciated the theories of
th11eir numerous class and appointed. a State central comnxittee for the
management of any ixiterests which. may be cntrusted to them in the
future.

WVhen Mungo Park, the great African traveller, wvas robbed and stripped
of his clething, fivo hundred miles from tbe nearest European settlement,
and, left to perishi as the beasts perish, he cast himself upon the ground
in despair,-all hiope of life fled. While prostrate upon the earth, howv-
ever, bis eyes rested upon a singular plant bearing a dainty blossom.
"The most beautiful flower ever I behield," lie thoue.rht. H-e plucked it,

and forgot his danger, for the moment, in bis admiration. And ho muse1
wvithin himsei., " Can it be that Ged, who made this lovely flower, as per-
fect and fragrant as any that blossom in gardens, to perishi in this vast
wilderness, is unmindful of the sufforings of bis own cl;ildren, made in
bis ewn image?" And bis heart responded, "N\'oi" Aroused and
thrilled by the iiispiring thoiight, hie sprang to bis feet and sought deliver-
ance; and it wvas found. Hie was saved by thé truth, that God does not
expend more skill, wvisdom and care upon the flower of the garden than
he does upon that which "'wastes its sweetness on the desert air."

COURSE 0F STUDY.
To the Editor of tMe EDUCATIONAL RECORD:

Sxni-KInowing that the Record is always open te the discussion of im-
portant matters relating te educational work in this province, I beg te
isuggest that it mighit be advisable for Teachers throughout the Province,
te, discuss tho course of study for Elementary Schoots, and their trials ini
connection therewith, in correspondence, in the Record. Writing of one's
trials would be likely te cause those trials te assume a definite aspect,
and we would thon bo able te decide on wbiat changes we really nood.

I fancy that the proposed. changes in the course of study, Nvouk3. take
many of tho Teachors prosent in Convention by surprise as they did me;
and I would propose that thoso whvlo biave faithifilly endeavored to follow
tbe course laid down would. stite resuits.

I trust that the time is net far distant when teaeiûrs -%vil1 be judged
by the success they moot with in ail departments of thoir work, flot inx
one or two branches.

I cordia]Iy approve of tbe Examinations proposed te be held at the
close of the Institutes, and aise of the proposecd course of study for teacli-
ers wvho desire te pass the Etxams.

I wish it were possible te reach the practice of teaching, as woll as the
tboory of the mothods of teaching, and that the teaching profession were
shut against aIl those who either cannot or will net take the training
nocessary te render thers succossful in their work.

Trusting that better qualified teachers than I will discuss the course
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of study and proposed changes, in the pages of the Record, I beg to sign
Myseif, Yours faitbfully, S ERO.

Oct. 2l8t, 1886.

To the Editor of ihe EDTICATIONAL RECORD:
Smi--As the REcoRDi lins promised to give a departinent to correspond-

ence fromi teachers, and to print in its columns anything sent iV regarding
Education, 1 feel confident that this will not find its way into the waste
basket, but trust it may hielp some of my fellowv teachers ivho find it
bard Vo, get along without using the rod. 1 have tried many substitutes
for the rod, but none have worked so successfully as the fol lowing:

After attending "The Teachier's Institute, h lleld at La Chute, 1 came
back Vo niy school, determined that if I could not get a set of Maps, I
would do the next best thing-get a Glotie. so instead of taking steps
East, West, North and South, 1 took said "Steps," collected a sain, with
whichi I purchased a IlG(lobe" (12 inch), "Abacus," "lCurtains," and a
" Clock." Havin>r soine funds left. I sent for twenty-five hiundreil tick-
ets, somne printed IlGood,> some " Perfect." and others"I Merit." A Medal
will be gîven to the pupil who lias Vue largest number of tickets in the
lst, 2nd, 3rd, and 4tlî, cla£ses at tue Obiristinas Holidays.

A ticket is given for regular atiendance, and for every lesson well learu-
ed, whether the pupil stands at the head or foot of the class. A slate is
hung on the back of the school room door, and pupils coming late or
those, tturninçg, around in their seats are sent to, write their names on the
siate. (Pupils sitting in the saine seat are allowed to talk about their
lessons). Pupils Nvishing Vo leave their sears, take a drink or leave the
room, are at liberty Vo do so 3vitlout asking permistsion, providîng they
write their naies on the siate first. (Soie days there areas fevas three
mnmes, and the daily atte.ndaxicc is thirty.)

AV 4 o'clock, the -late 15 taken down, and for eachi turne a pupii's naine
is Nvritten there, hie is compeflcd Vo give back one of the tickets whichi he
bas worked so liard to ean dunin - thie day.

At the end of the înonth Ven tickets extra are given to those who have
attended every day, and five for those whose nines have not been found
written on the slaVe. 1 st.ldom have occasion to, punish any of my pupifls,
and what is termed " se:okdinIu" is not hieard in our seliool-rooma. Try iV!

EMMA McNIE (Teacher.)

To the Editor of the EDUCATIONAL RECORD:
Sin,-It is with great pleasure that I find the Veachers of this pro-

vince are likely to have somne of the advantages of literary study,
enjoyed by our fellow teachers in Ontario andin the EasVen States. Of
course I refer to Vh-e systein of Ileadixng, Circles .advorated by von. Do
you not think that no time should lie losV in bringing ont soine kind of
scheine for tlie guidance -f those -wishing either Vo form a circle, or to do
the best Vhey can by thir ..,elves, in the way of mental improvenient? I
bave long feit the want of soine snch schieme. WVithout it, one's studies
are likely to beconie desultory. Oue 18 apt Vo give up for want of suflicient
interest, or stimlus. ln places wvhere circles cannot be formed, the soli-
tary student wvill be greatly assisted and encouraged by feeling thiat she
is noV siudying alone, and no doubt we shail get some assistance froin the
IlRCORD,"- indeed, wve may assist eachi other hy its nieans. Our schools
will soon feel the benefit of the systein, which 1 trust will beconie general,
for it is certain that, as soon as we cease being students, 'we should cease,
to be Veachers.

EXCEISIOR.
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MONOGRAPIIIEs nr EsQuissus. IBx J. M. Lunroîu, QuLrEc-Dr. Louis Vin-
cent, surgeon-in-chief on board the Miner've, the Frenchi man-of-war which
vwas lately to be seen lying in the roadstead of Quebec, is a distinguished
member of the Axithropological Society of Paris. In 1874, Dr. Vincent
requested Adolphe Schlumberger, second oflicer of the Adonis, te celleet
soma information for bita in regard te the ancient racep of Canada, while
bis vessel was lying in Quebec harbour. Mr. Schlumberger's enquiries
led te a recognition cf the value of Mr. Lemoine's researches as historian
of Quebec. A large amount of information was sent te the above society
by Mr. Lemoine, in<luding the fuliest investigations into the enigin and
intermixture cf the various races that had takien part in the Oonfederation
cf the British North Americanl colonies,-investigations wvhich, te soma
extent, had been previously placed before the public, iii Mr. Leinoine's
chef-d'oeuvre, bis Maple Leaves. Dr. Vincent, sînce that time, lias taken a
further lively inierest in ail that pertains te Canadians, - id the history
cf their country. A day or two ago. a citizen cf Quebec. on his return
from a visit to the Minerve, expressed bis astonishiment at baving found
on board cf that vesse], a gentleman whio, though a mere visitor to this
quarter of the globe, seemed te be thoroughly conversant with Canadian
affairs, and as tboroughly acquaintedi Nvi1iî the archeology cf the North
of Amenica, as are most of our men cf science. Ila the officers' quartera
are te be found," said lie, "Ithe most recenily publisbed wcriks on Cana-
da, and what 18 more, these works are read and discussed witlî an indus-
try wbichi wvuld surprise some cf our people whcr are probably ignorant cf
their existence. For example, lUr. Lemoines last work, bis Monographie
et .Esqiuisses is very well known te Dr. Vincent. He lias read it, and re-
cognises in it the autlor's laborious research. Thus it is then that
strangers know more cf the histery cf cur country, than many cf us do
ourselves. They rend it, they study it, while %ve pass our turne in idle
caviliing, and useless diseussion. Take for instance, the series cf works
publishied by Mr. Lemoine within the last quarter cf a century, and
wvhich have struck every one ivho lias read'thein, for tbe amount cf
information they contain, and the minuteness of the author's investiga-
tions. How many are there amonzr us w'bo are interested in this kind cf
work, or wbco kno;v of it thoroughly? And yet, %vli.t a fine subject fer
contemplation is te be found lit the episodes w'blicbl group themselves
around the cld rock cf Quebec, frein the tinie Cartier first set foot upon it!1
If our people only knew car bistcry, they would be more patriotic tban
tbey are, at least they would become more interested in the affaira cf the
country. Tliere is hardly a tourist frei the United States who leaves
Quebec, without carrying -with hiin one or more of Mr. Lemoine7s bocks;
and indeed, in face of this, we are alniost curions enougli te enquire at the
varicus booksellers cf the district of Quebec, bcw many copies are te hae
found of the works cf this antiquary w'ho bias consecrated his life, bis
time, and bis fortune te instruct strangers. Mr. Lemoine in bis researcbes
bas embraced ail that is cf interest in our country. Hie has -,vitten upon
car forests, our birds, on hunting and fishing, on our soldiers, our wniter-s,
and -jur governors. He lias rescued the history of very many cf car par-
ishes from oblivion. One might almoat say that there is bardly a stone
around oid Quebec, about which lie does not know the bistcry.

is last work,' MonographLies et .&qquiscs, describes bistorically tbe var-
ious villas wbich crewn Quebec, as with a circle cf verdure, and make cf
it a place unique among cities. What pleasure there is, te take a run cf
an autumn afternoon with thiis interesting guide, along the beautiful
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avenue-roads of Cap Rouge and St. Foye, to pass near the meanderings
of the River St. Charles, or to enter some shady grove from whieh we can
admire thue cosy nests whichi the. citizens have buit for tliemselves on
the heights of Lorette, of Charlesbourg and Beaiipnrt. In 1Ar. Lemoine's
works are to be found very many pleasant detai ls, the history of this pro.
perty and of thiat, from the opening up of t.he country, as well as flue
manuer of Iivinff in the olden times. Whiat charming moments may
the studious pass in titis library of interesting episodes sud mnemoirs!1
Iu a word, the most appropriate souvenir of Quebec, which oue iay
bestow upon his friends, may be foutnd ia a copy of Mr. Lemoine's works.
-7?ansaWefrom Le Quotidien, Letis.

SCHOOL D)EviÇEs. A Book of Ways~ Iluad Suggestions for Teachers.
By Edward R. Shaw and Webb Donneil. New York: E. L. Kellogg & Co.
$1.25. To Teachiers, S1.00, 10 cents for postage. ZZ

The object of titis book is to afford practical assistance to teachers wvho
wish to, keFp thieir work fronu degenerating inito routine, by giviug them
new "ways" of tcaching.ý The'desitm, is to make the teacliers work
varied, alternative, and effective. The teacher is too apt te think there
is but one ' way"I of teaching spe]IinV; hie thus fails iute a rut. INouv
there are rnany 1'ways"I of teaching spelling, and somne "wavs" are better
than others. Variety mnist exist la the s'.hool-room, and the authors of
this volume deserve the thanks of the teachers for pointing out niethods
of ebtaiuing variety withont sacrificing the great end ziotight-schularshiip.
New " ways " induce greater effort, and renewed acti vi ty. MNr. Shaw, of
the Yonkers High Scbool, is well knowvu, sud Mr. Donneli, of the East
Machias (Me.) Academy, is a teacher of fine promise; they have put
together a great variety of sturgestions that cannot fail to be of real
service. The above work contains scbool Bible Readinge also.

It is best te make but few miles.
G.eographical facts, as a mile, have a value of their ewn.
Years üre usually spent lu teacbing readin)g te littie purpose, simply

because ne thouglit and interest are awakened la the suibject-Plwlls.
Teacl', arithaietie because the kniowledge is neccssaryv, uisefuli, and

available for everybody, aud because the stnidy brings into " play and
exorcise" such powers and c.apabilities as will serve " a real educational
purpose."

If you want children. te speak correctly, preseut occasion flor thiniking.
Let them express thieir thoughts la words; and, Nvlien far enoughi ad-
vanced, let themn read the scienice of the Einr,-ili Ian.gunge.-Soidkwîck

Teachin- te read Latin at si-lit, by the natural rnethod, may be ac-
couuplished. by attending te, t.he following rules:-

1. Read the sentence carefully through lin Latin, noting the endings.
aud important words, but not of neressity with an effort to translate. A
repetition of the reading, if the first reading does net aid, inay impart
some slighit or vagup sense of thxe gexueral ide.aintended te be ;oiiveyed.

2. Look cairefu1iy for the Ieading irrb, whichi is usually in the indicative
mood. When the ]e.ading verb is determined, find its iii,'jccL If the verb
is transitive, find its, ohjcct The tran)slation of the sukicect, predicate, aud
objet NviIl usually furnisli the key to the sentence. The introductory
words will often show whether the clause, is dependent or independeut,
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and se whetber it contains the dependent or independent verb. Words
like the relative pTonoun «'ut,' and similar words, are usually to, be found in
the dependept clauses.

3. Find the words, phirases, or clamses that enlarge or limit the meaning
of the subject. Remember such modifiers niay be any one of thie fellow-
ing: Adjective, participle, noun in opposition, noun in genitive case, a relative
clamse, or a participial phvrase.

4. Find the words, phrases, or clauses that enlarge or lirait the nieaning
of the predicate. Thiese may be any one of the following: Adverb, ablative
case, a prepos-ition uth its noun, or an adverbial phrase.

5. The objeet may be enlarged or limited in the saine manner as the
subjeet.

6. In ail this work, there is always need to carefully observe the end-
ings of the words, their position, connection, and relation.

7. In determining the meanings of the words, start with thle leading or
commnon meaning, if possible. Its derived meanings, if required, wil
becoine plain wvith the unfolding cf the sentence. With nev words, or
words seemingly new, try te fiind their meaning by analysis, taking the
steni or root, the prefix and suffix, and the force of each. Leave the
words -%vlose meanings cannot lie ascertained in this manner until the
last, when the context may reveal it.

S. WVhen a sentence consists of a por tion within the grasp of the student
and cf a ]Iprtion beyond bis power, go back te, the beginning cf tlue sen-
tence and re-read. Do net fail te connect every sentence with those, that
have preceded it. This will often throw light on dark passages. Finally,
in sight-reading, polish, especially at first, canuot enter in as an element
of translation, as in careful ly prepared work, nor ought this te be expeet-
ed; and yet, in a littie, time, the crude and uncoutli transferriugs of
idienis eught te, give, way te translations, ready and reasonably accurate,
and a progress at once inspiring and helpful.

The Governor analyzed the troublesome, boy as the bey wvbe knew tee
nuuch and asked tee many questions; the boy whe could learn and
weuldn't, and the boy who wvould learn and couldn't; thie boy whose chief
mission in schoei. was mischieL The teacher's chief mission is te, pre-
serve the troublesome boy fremn circurastances and froin bimself. Thle
teacher, more than alinost any other man, bas occasion te ude ail there is
in hira continuously. The Governor Pmpliasized the fact that the teacher
niay lîimself sonetimes be in error, but lie did net bolieve that the right
te punieli should be, taken frora the teacher. Ti;, less cf it tlie better,
and the broador lie is, the less there will be of it. Wée, must remember,
said the Governor, thiat a goed many of these ti-oublesonie boys wil
make smart men, and a good many scho3hna,-sters, wlîe discuss these
questions, were once troublesomne beys themselves. Always think ef
-wlat the boy is te, be, rather than what lie is. Thiere is littie hope of
doing- ibie rigbt thing with the troublesome bey until you caui interest
hira in sornething lie wilI do with. zest. '%Ve must "hbandpick " these,
boys,-deal witlî theun one by one, win tlîem individually. Properly
treated, the troublesome boy becenies asource of positive strength. The
end aimed at is veluntary application on the part of the boy.

The Lieuit-Gev. lias been pleased, by Order in Oouticil, dated 3let
August, 1886, te appoint a school cemmissioner for the municipality of
St Laurent deAiMetapédia, County Bonaventure; fi-ve scoel commissieners
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for the new municipality of Ste. Clothilde, County Chateauguay; two
school comrnissioners for the municipality of Lac St. Joseph, County
Portneuf, and one school commissioner for the municipality of St. Zêp-
hirin, County Yamaska. 0. G. 1741.

25th August:-To appoint a school coinmissioner for the municipality
of Newport, County of Gaspé; two for the municipality of Tadousac,
CountySaguenay; five for the rnunicipality of Notre-Dame de la Salette,
Courity Ottawa; five for the muîîicipality of St. Valérian de Duquesne,
County Rimouski, and two for the municipality of Pointe aux~ Esqui-
maults, Oounty Saguenay. 0. G. 1742.

25th August:-To detach lots No. 25 to 34, inclusive of the first range;
lots NO. 36 to 45, inclusive of the second range, and lots No. 33 to, 41, also
inclusive of the third range of the towvnship of Lowe froin the munici-
pality of Lowe, County of Ottawva, and to ereèt thein into a separate
school municipality under the naine of "South Lowve."

27th August :-To appoint a school comniissioner for the panisl of St.
Pierre de Sr'rel, County Richelieu.

27th Aucvust.--To ereet a new school inunicipality under the naine of
"cote St. Leonard," in the County of Flochelaga. O G. 1778.

27th August :-To ercct the village .of Ste. Pudentienne, County Shef-
ford,_into a school inunicipality. O. G.11I778.

7th Sept. :-To appoint fiî'e school commissioners for tlîe new xnunici-
pality of "lSt. Elphége," County Yamaska. A. G. 1775. 1

23rd October:-ToC appoint two school commissioners for the munie!-
pality of "Les Crans," County Montnmorency.

To appoint Messrs. John Smnith, Severe Brooks, Samuel Barton, Williani
Maxwell and William Brooks, sehool cornmissioners for the new munici-
pality of South Low~, County Ottawa.

To replace Johin MfcC!enaslian and James Gordon as s'chool trustees, of
St. Martine, County Chateauiruav, by David Brown and W. Barnington.

26th October :--To appoint five school coinissioners foi tius newly
erect»ed municipality of " Cote St. Leonard," (onnty Hochelaga. O. G. 2014.

26th October :-To appoint the Rev. J. O. Simard, curate of Rimouski,
a niember cf the Board of Exaîniners, Rimnouski, to replace. Mr. J. V.
Gagnon, N. P., resigned.

To appoint tlîe Rev. Archibald Lee, B. A., of Sherbrooke, a metuber of
the Board of Exaîniners (Protestant section) of Sherbrooke, instead of
Rev. John C. Cattanach, wvho bas left the P>rovin-e.

To appoint a new member of the Board of Examiners, County Beauce.
0. G. 2015.

To appoint a new Board of Examiners, cinsisting of five members for
the niunicipality of N. D. du Lac St. Jean, County Chicoutini. O.G. 2015.

26th October:-To appoint MNr. T. 'frenîblay, of La Baie St. Paul, a
meniber of the Board of Examinons. Charlevoix.

To detach certain lots from tle school municipality of St. David, County
Yamaska, and to annex the sanie for school purposes to the parishi of"I St.
GuilIlaume d'Upton," saine county.

26th October :-T:o detach from the school municipality of "'Ste.
Evariste de F orsyth," Connty Beauce, certain lots of the township Dorset,
and to annex the saine to the xnunicipalitY of " St. Sebastien d'Alyhner,"
saine county, for school purposes. O. Gi. 2054.

To detach certain lots fromn the inunicipiity of St. Joseph de WVake-
field. and to annex the saine te the school mnicipality cf 'St. .Edouard
de Wa.-kefield," saine cotinty. 0. G. 2054.

To detach for sehool purposes froni the paniish of L'Islet, County of
L'Islet, that portion of territory known under the naine of "lLa Lisiere,"
and to annex the saie te the parish of IlSt, Eug-ene," sanie county.
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